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COLUMBIA NEWS.
DK UEGCLAK COBBESPONDENCE

A light occurred on Front street last
night, between a party of boatmen and
several town roughs. The latter were
severely handled.

To-nig- thero will be held at the resi-
dence of Mr. J. M. Bennett, on Walnut
street, a meeting of the sewing circle at-

tached to St. John's Lutheran church.
Very few people attended this morning's

market.
To-d-ay was the last on which fireworks

could be sold, or exploded in town.
Mr. Washington Righter is about to

erect three new dwellings on Bethel street.
They will be frame and Messrs. Cramer
& Paulis have the contract for their erec-

tion.
There in to much painting being done in

this neighborhood that boss painters can
not sccuro sufficient workmen to fill their
contracts.

Business on the Pennsylvania railroad
is very dull. Few freight trains went out
to-da- y. Railroad men arc much dispirited
as a consequence.

The history of Laucastcr county is being
written by Mr. S. W. Purdy, of Philadel-
phia, who is now in town getting facts in
connection with it.

Mr. Richard Paine, of Columbus. O.,
passed through here this morning on
horseback en route for Richmond, Va.

Mr. Martin Bennett, of Tioga county,
is visiting friends heic.

Miss Mattie Cromlick, of Baltimore, is
a guest of relatives ou Walnut street.

Mr. Samuel BIctz, of town, was thrown
from a horse near Lancaster, while bring-
ing the animal horn that place to Colum
bia, and severely bruised.

The largest bass caught this season
4 pound:;. Mr. Martin Cohen was

the auglcr.
A Columbia picked nine will go to

Mount Joy in a slioit time to play a club
there a match game of base ball. The
boys had better bo practising if they ex
pect to win.

tioiiiir to Cidtyeburg.
At a meeting of Gen. Welsh Post, G. A.

It., last evening, it was decided to mn an
excursion train lo Gettysburg on the 2Gth
of July, to the reunion of tho Penusyl .nia
reserves, which takes place at that time.
Largo numbers of persons from this vicin-
ity will no doubt take advantage of this
oppoi trinity to see tho great battle field

the Waterloo of America.

uj:. kvans at uomk.
II ou' u Lancaster lleuttyt Lives in l'nri.

Forney's Progress.
A gentleman just homo from Europe

says tliat Dr. Evans, the American dentist,
continues to dispense princely hospitality
iu Paris. It is a little singular that while
Dr. Evans, a native of Lancaster county,
iu this state, is said to be the best dentist
in the world, the second place of honor is
conferred upon Dr. Byug, a native of
Chester county, who also enjoys a lucra
tive practice in Paris, ami is rapidly ac
quiring fame and fortune, it will be re-

membered that Dr. Evans was the inti-
mate friend of Napoleon III, aud he is
still the cherished friend of tho

Eugene.
Dr. Evans' house is filled with the

choicest speci mens of art, presented mostly
by his itiyal patrons. His fortune is ample
and when asked why he did not retire
from business replied : ' Well, in tho first
place I am devoted to my profession, and
desire occupation, and in tho second it is
something pleasant to know that you have
it iu your power to lelicve .suffering hu-

manity."
Everybody must have a hobby aud Dr.

Elans' weakness seems to be a fondness
for cm inus birds, which aic scut to him
from all pails of the world,, and are dis-
played on tho spacious law n attached to
his residence near the Bois do Bologne.
He has many rare and valuable specimen?,
including a turkey from Cochin China,
valued at $000, cockatoos, cranes, swans,
and brilliant plumaged biids of every
description, in all ol which the
doctor takes a peculiar intuics:.
One of the most rare and curious is the
praying bird from Japan. This biid has
wonderful imitative qualities, readily
whistles any tune it may hear, and almost
as soon as it ceases whistling, and when
not thus employed, it gets on its knees and
mumbles as if engaged iu prayer, greatly
to tho wonder and amusement of visitors.

Dr. Evans has never lost his fondness
for America and Americans, aud his ac-

quaintance in aud familiarity with P.uis
add immensely to the pleasure of those
who arc so fortunate as to meet him.

Our Internal Iteventio Collections.
Tho collections of internal revenue taxes

iu the Ninth collection district of Penn-
sylvania, composed of the counties of
Lancaster, York, Cumberland and Petty,
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1882,
wcro as follows :

On 2o,jr,7.2:xi cigar $i,25ii.saj lo
On lo:;,:!" gallons ppiriii 11.1,015 GO

On special taxes (licenses) ro.214 lil
On 2.! do barrels of li"'r 'mm: 21
01122,178,';; Bis smoking tobacco.... ::,54S r.t
On U.tTiT lbs HiiurT. t.S'il 12
on bank deposits, other than nu

tinuul bank il.v.a si
1,751 IS
l.Ori'l 85

On bank capital, oilier than na
tional names

On penalties ami other unices
Total collections from allourv-.$U15i.7j!- 0 01

Increase over tho year cniliu;
June "ii, lS-f-l $ 171,W CO

Married In Marietta.
Mr. Ilatry L. Villec, of this city, was

married this morning to Miss Parsina
Roath, tho event taking place at the resi-
dence of tho bride's father, 'Squiro E. D.
Roatli, of Marietta. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Alouzo P.
Diller, rector of tho Episcopal
church in that place. Tho groom
is a well-know- n and popular young gentle-
man, who for the past few yoais lias been
teaching school with cicdit to himself aud
pupils, while his better half is much ad-mit-

for the many excellent qualities of
heart and mind that have made her a
favorite in the social circles in which she
moved. The happy couple left this after-
noon on a bridal tour that will include New
York, Boston and other points East.

OBITUARY.

Death of David htj-rr-
.

David Stycr, a prominent citizen of
Carnarvon township, died at his home
near Churchtown, on Tuesday evening,
aged about 73 years. His death was caused
by an enlargement of tho prostate gland.
Mr. Stycr was a farmer and a man of con.
sidcrable means, and at one time quite an
active politician and wielded considerable
influenco in the northern townships. He
was elected county commissioner more
than a quarter of a century ago. He
leaves a wife and Ave or six grown chil-
dren, most of whom are married.

Burned by a KonKet.
Willie Wolforsbereor. a little son of

Joseph Wolfersberger, North Duke street,
attempted to send up a sky-rock-et yester-
day mornincr. Not knowing that the
stick had to go along with the rocket, he
held fast to it when ho "touched in off."
The result was that the burning powdor
was blown back upon his little hand and
uurnouanu oiisterea it very uaaiy. ui.
Welchans applied the necessary remedies
to a lleviato the pain.

The Whale.
The whale drew a rather small crowd

yesterday, and it was not exhibited last
night. It was taken away some time dur
ing the sight. The engagement here was
not a great financial success.

rOUN S. OIVtEB CO.
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JJtTXMTXBMMENTS.

UNDEEWEAE, HOSIEEY,
FOR LADIES, GENTS' AND CHILDREN,

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

We are offering a special drive in Corsets this week. Several lots which have been selling-- at 75c.
and $1.00 we are closing out at 50c. Call and see them before they are all gone.

PM3ASE NOTE From July 1st to September 1st, our Store will be closed every evening, except
Saturdays, at six o'clock,

joi h. amxR, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. E0-F- - an,
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

LVCKLmS kjsuekhen.
Their 15g Catch Gets Away from Them.

Yesterday A. W. Harnish, Benjamin
Charles, Andrew Mehafiy, jr., and several
others from West Willow, went fishing in
Mill Cteelt. They caught a large lot of
fish and wetc cairying them in the boat,
which was iu charge of Mr. Harnish, the
others wading. Harnish was row-
ing quietly along when several of the party
suddenly jumped lrotn the water into tho
boat. The craft was upset and Mr. Harnish
who had been dry all day was thrown
headlong into the water and thoroughly
.soaked. Charles was rescued after con
sidcrable difficulty and tho fish, all of
which wetc alive, got away. It was a
very serious accident aud all might have
been drowned. As it was they were only
dampened and made very mad by the los
cr their ealeh ol" lisli.

(tunc t Meet Beaver.
M. Jhosius, esq.. Republican candidate

for cougretsiiiau-a- t large, left this city at
1:05 p. m. to-da- y for Philadelphia, with
his grri-sac- k, intending, no doubt, as re-

ported, to meet his colleagues on tho
ticket aud confer with tliein over the
situation, alter Cooper returns from
Washington, whither he has gone to gel
orders I loin Don Cameron.

OetH Hit I'eii.-io-ii

Editor Giies-t- , of the Inrjuher, feels good
to-d- ay over the leceipt Iroui the proper
authorities of a cetlilicali entitling hint
to back pension amounting to about
$:),ooo.

si'Eviaj. notices.
Kid my Oloo.ise.

rain, Iriilation, Retention, Incontinence,
Depo-dls- , Gravel, Ac, cured ly "Ittichupalba."
$1. Depot, John Black.

'The Commodore."
.lo-s- . I.. Fontc, tho Commodore, Klein, 111.,

says Thomas' Eclcctrta Oil cured him ol '.ciu-tlc- a
w itli one application, thoroughly applied.

It also cured him of a severe eold and cough.
lie thinks it a very valuable lemedy, and will
never bo without it. For sale at II. It. Coclt-nm- 's

drugstore, 137 North Queen street, .'.an-caste- r.

Is your scalp lull ol dry, husky scales and
little pimples? Ir. Benson's Skin Cure will
cleanse your scalp and remove all scales and
tenderness within six days. Try it, for it is the
best head-dressin- ever d. $1 per package,
at all druggist!. Jya-lwdft-w

1m: voice all over I he land goes upiioiii
mothers, that says, "My daughters nio so
leeble ami sad Willi no strength, all out ol
breath anil life at the least exertion. What
can we do tor them?" The answer is simple
and lull ot hope. One to lour weeks' use ol
Hop Hilton Mill make them healthy, rosy.
sprightly, and clu-crlu-

"Ait the Ills that flesh is Heir to,"
Aii-iu- g Irom impurity ol tho blood, torpid
livjr, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can be sately and speedily citsvu by Bur-
dock Mood Hitter, l'rice $1. For Mile at II.
IS. Cochran's drug stoic, 137 North Queen
si reel, Lancaster.

It Is a tooiisii inlstako to eoniouud a remedy
of merit with quack medicine. Wo nave used
I'arker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-

sults for Dyspepsia. and'Dcbllity and know It
to lie a sterling health restorative. Times.

jnMiudcod&cnw

Colden's Llrbtg's Liquid Heel and Tonic In
vignratnr will euro indigestion, dyspepsia or
loss ot appetite. Axk for VoMeni, ot drug-
gists. .jyMwilood&w

A 'ougii, Colit or sore- Tnro.it smiulu no
stopi-rii- . .Negicst frequently results iu an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Dioueliial Troches do not disorder
tiiu-tnuin- like cough syrups an.! balsam- -,

litt:ict diiecllyoii t he luilamcd parti,. allaying
It'itaMon, give telle! In Asthma. Bronchial
Congiis, Lularrli, and the Throat Tioubles
wlii.--h Mngcrr and l'ubllcSpoafcors are subject
to. thirty yearn Brown's I'.i.nulii.ii
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect ratlstiietioii.
Having been tested by wide and couslnnt n-- e

Tor nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained vii. rank among the lew staple
lo'iicdie ot Hie a;r'. Sold at i'. ,ents li box
c. i r iv it in FAlvw

Wii.r. von siuiter with Dyspepsia and Liver
Comnlaint? Mnloh's Vilalizer is guaranteed
to eu're von. For salent Cochr.tn's drug stoic,
1S7 Xorlli Queen St.

"A AVoid to Hio Wise is Sufficient." An
effective and agr.-cabl-

c remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Kly's Cream ISalm. A sure cure.

Cream ISalm etrectually cleanses the na--- al

pa-sag- es or catarrhal virus, cau-in- g healthy
secretions, allays inflammation anil irritation,
protects the mcnibranal linings of the head
lroin additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores thosen-- e ot taste and smell.
Heneilcial results are realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed

-- ill cure Catarrh. Asa household remedy lor
c i in tho head it is uuequalee. The Hiiltn is
easy lo use nnd agreeable. Sold by druggists
:itM)ceiii" On receipt o! fiOcviit will mail n
package.

KLY'S CUEAM i:LM CO., Oiwego. N. Y.

Foi sn'.c by Lancaster Druggists.
inarS-ilft- w Th

Iiow to Svcure Health.
II seems stningc that any one will suller

Irom the many derangements brmight on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when SCO-V- I

LIAS SAKSAI'AUILLA AND ST1LL1NCI A,
orlJLOOD AND LIVEIt SYltUI' will resto.e
perfect health to the physical organization. Jt
is indeed a strengthening syrup, plea-a- nt lo
take, and lias proven itseir to lie the best
JtLOOl) PU1MFIEU ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disonlei-s- .

Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-ion- s

complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition ot the ISlood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CIIAKM, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the brain and ner-
vous system.

HAK KK'S FAIN FAN ACEA cures it pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KED HOUSE FOWDEItS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. Al'OSITIVECUKK. nwySl-- 2

For sale at II. It. Cochran's Urng store 137
North Queen street.

tSeonro Vetter, jttslleo of the peace, Toledo?
()., says: " 1 was troubled with sciatica, and
kidticv disease foi years; at times had to go
on crutches and suffered untold agony. Frof.
Guiliuelte's Kidney Fad enred me in three
weeke." For sale at KauJl'man's drug store,
North Queen street.

Are Xon Troubled
With conscientious qualms 7" asked a friend.
"You look troubled" "So, I am," said tho
suflerer ; "but It Is with the toothache." "More
foot, you," replied tho comforter ; get It pull-
ed out, and buy a bottle of SOZODONT, and
preserve the good teeth from a like calam-
ity." Jy3 lwdcoe&w

6,
NEW

HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

aWhcn you feel out ot sorts, have the bluea,
melancholy, etc., it must be indigestion that
alls yon. Jfrown's Iron Hitters cures it. For
sale at II. li. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

Fou lame Hack. Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous FlaMer. Pi ice 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug stoie, 1.17 North Queen St.

iiiyMwileowAw

There is more strength restoring power in a
bottle of I'arker's Ginger Tonic than In a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why invalids find it such a wonderful
invignrant tor mind aud body. Sec other
column.

If you are troubled with fever and ague,
dumb ague, bilious fever, jaundice, dyspepsia,
ornuj-disc.i.-- c ol the liver, blood and stomach,
aud wish to get well, try the new remedy,
Frof. (Juiluieite.'s French Liver Fad. Ask
vour druirgist for it, and take no other, nnd it
he has not got it send 1.50 in a letter to the
French Pud Co., Toledo, Ohio, and receive one
byielnrn mail. For sale at KaulTman's drug
store. North Queen street. C

mothers! jtlutlierslt mothers :t
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If
so, go at onco and get a bottle of MllS. W1K-LOV- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
i- - not a mother on cm th who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to tho mother
ami relict and health lo the child, operating
liko magic. It is periectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
picscriptlon ot one of the oldest and best
f.'inalc! physicians anil nurses in the United
State-- , hold everywhere. 2.1 cents a bottle.

The most woiuieriui curative remedies of
the present day are those thut conic from Ger-
many, or at least originate there. The most
recent preparation placed upon the market in
this country is the GREAT GERMAN 1NVIG-ORATO-

which has never been known to fall
in curing a single case of Impotcncy,
weakne-s- , nervous debility, inability or
mental anxiety, languor, lassitude.depression
ol spirits and functional derangements ot the
nervous system, tor sale by druggists, or
sent free by mail on receipt of price, $1.()0 per
bov, or six boxes for $5 CO. Address F. .1.
CHENEY, T0I21I0, Ohio, sole agent tor the
United States. Send lor circular.

For sale at Kauitman's drug store. North
Queen street. A

l;i:SCUl!I VKUM UKATII.
The followingstntcincntot William J. Cough

lin, ol Sonicrvllle, Mns., is so remarkable ttiat
we beg toti-- 1: lor it the attention of our read
ers. lie says : "In the tall ot 1S7G1 was taken

ith a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1S77 I wasadniitteil to the City Hospital.
U'hilu there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lult lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
wentaiound that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a lriend told me ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I langhed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced tofeol
better. My hope, onco de:.d, began to revive,
a d to-da- v I feel in belter spirits than 1 have
thcpasl three years.

" I wiitc this hoping you will publish it, so
thatevcrv one afflicted Willi Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LITNGS.andboconvinced
that CONSUMPTION C N BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that il has done ine more good than all tho
other medicines I have, taken siuco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
sold by II, H. Cochran, l:!7orth Queen street.

MAltRIAOCS.
Sai.m Cn AMiiKRS. In Rending, on .1 line 30tln

by the Rev. H. Bailsman, Mr. Edward Saltn, ot
Ki ailing, to Miss Margie Chambers, ot Lan-
caster, ltd

-- ' AttVERTlSESlENTH.

VTril.lTAiISOX & FOSTrR.

STRAW HATS
lorn great many peoplo at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Since JULY 4th the bulk of them have been

marked down to exchange with first cost.
The good things in

FURNISHING GOODS

ate many. Tho.

PUNJAB SCARP,

With the many imitations in prices from ."0c.
down lo 20c., and the

O. & W. COLLARS AND CUFFS

are much worn.

Laco Undershirtafor 50c,
AND

Lislo Thread Half-Hos- e,

lor2.Se. per pair are lurgains. We keep six
dllleicnt styles ot

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

Dl'T Tin:

KIOHMIEisthobest.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. FA.

p.IKAKD

Fire Insurance Company
OFFHILADELFIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, scurclv invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M,WR4S

OF

GLOVES, &C,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A MIDDI.K-AUK- D LAUt TOWAAXC.Dhouse in u small family. No

small children. Apply at this office. jy3-tf-d

TAX. 188.SCHOOL is In the hands of the treas-
urer. Thteo per cent, off torprotnpt payment.

W. O. MABSHALL, Treasurer,
o. ib centre square.

aOfl!co hours from 9 a. m. to i p. m.
Jul3-im.l-R

AI1 SKE T1IKM.COME Gaiters lor 73c. ( one-ha- lf cost ).
Closing out sale of Hoots and Shoes at less
than auction prices. Must close out by the
last of July; the building must come down
to make room for the Fulton National bank.
At GABLE'S.

13 North Queen street,
Jj';:std (Next to Examiner Building)

fUIK SKCKKTINU ACTION OF TBE
J. Skin is very much Influenced by the con-
dition ot the circulation and nervous system,
us seen iu the cold perspiration attending
syncope, and the dryness ot the skin which ac-
companies nervous excitement.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured by

DBS. II. D. & M. A. LONGAKEU,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Fa.
Consultation tree. jyG-3td&-w

UItl.Ii; SALE OK HOKSKS.
ON FBIDAY'.JULY 7th, ISM!, will be sold

at public sale, on James street, Lancaster
city, in the rear ot the Comb Factory,
the following, to wit: Four Heavy Draught
Horses tit tor tho market; two one-hors- e

wagons and one two-hors- e wagon ; two sets ot
single harness ; one set of double harness ; one
hay cutter, etc.- - Sale to commence at J o'clock
P.M. of said day.

ANDREW BALMER & CO.
Samuel Hess & Son Auct's.

"V1USANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
40-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

J.EOAX. NOTICES.

17VTAT1S OF OEORGK 1IKK1TKNBACU,
tho city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto aro requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
or (demands against tho samo, will present
them without delay for setllemont to the
undersigned, residing in the city of Lnncas-tei-.

MARGARET BREITENUACII.
Jko. A. Cotlk, Executor.

Attorney. muy6-6td.oa- w

INSTATE OP L. UK W. BKENKMAN,
Lancaster city, deceased, Jotters

ot administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted tlierotoare requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to tho under-
signed. GEORGE E ZELLER3.

w. A. Wilson, Att'y. Administrator.
maylS-Gtdoa-

ESTATE OF FETEIt K.ASSIGNED wife, ot Laucastcr city. Peter
K. Wolbcrt and wife, ot Lancaster city, having
by deed of voluntary assignment, assigned
aud transferred all their estate and effects to
tho undersigned, for tiic benefit of the crcdl
tors of the said Peter K. Wolbcrt and wile,
he therefore gives ntlco to till persons
Indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM SHULTZ, Assignee,
Residing In Lancaster City .

INSTATE OF fllAKY li'. CLAKK, LATE OF
of Slrnsburg, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been grunted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Strasburg township.

FRANKLIN CLARK, Administrator.
InncSl-Bt- Strasbnrg, V .

INSTATE OF CHARLES U. KIIOAUS,
Lancostei city, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement nnd those having
claims or demands against the estate otsald
decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned, without delay, residing in Lun
caster city. MRS.M.B. UHOADS,

maylO-tidoaw- F Administrator.

ME UIVAS..

FKOlt
TJie Toledo Blade.

SURPRISING EFFECTS

OP EXTRACT OP CELERY AND
CHAMOMILE UPON THE NER-

VOUS SYSTEM AND DI-

GESTIVE ORGANS

AS INVARIABLY PRODUCED BY

DR. O. W. BENSON'S

Celery ana m1!
They have been tested time and time again,

and always with satisfactory results. The
preparation just meets tho necessities ot the
cose. Let me state just what my Fills are
made to cure, and what they have cured and
will cure: Neuralgia. Nervousness, Sick
Headache, Nervous Headache. Dyspeptic
Headache, Sleeplessness, Paralysis and Dys- -

These diseases are all nervous diseases,Sepslo. embraces nervous weakness,
irritation, despondency, melancholy and a
restless, dissatisfied, miserable state of mind
and body, indescribable.

These are some ot the symptoms of nervous-
ness; now, to be fully restored to health and
happiness is a priceless boon, and yet for 60
cents you can satisfy yourself that there is a
cure lor you, and for $5 at the very farthest
that cure can be fully secured. These Fills are
all they ore represented to be, and are guar-
anteed to to give satisfaction if used as direct-
ed and will ctnu: any case.

Sold by all druggists. Frlce, r0 cents a box.
Depot 10T. Eutaw street. Baltimore, Md. By
mail, two boxes for $1.00, or six loxes for $2.50,
to any address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
Now Remedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-
MATION. MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCERS, PIMPLES AND
TENDER ITCH1NGS

on all parts of the body. It makes tho skin
white, soft and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and Is the Best toilet dressing In the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting or both Internal and ex-
ternal treatment.

All first-cla- ss druggists have it. Pricollper
package.

O. N. CRITTENTON, 115 Fulton street, New
York, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's remedies.

THIED EDITIOIT.
THURSDAY SVXMINO, JULY 6, 1882.

WAKEITO LEGISLATORS.

THE HOUSE AGAIN IN A TURMOIL

Am AUutlon by Robeson Uiatwaa Promptly
Keaeated by Wblttborne, Who Gives

tbe Lie Direct to the
Washington. July 6. In the House

Mr. Belmont ( N. Y. ) called up the mo-

tion to reconsider tho vote by which the
House refused to order to a third reading
of tho joint resolution authorizing the
president to call an international conference
to hx upon a common prime meridian to
be used in reckoning longitude and regu-
lating time throughout the world. The
vote was reconsidered and the joint reso-
lution was read a third time and passed.

Tho House then resumed consideration
of the naval appropriation bill and adopted
iu bulk amendments agreed to in commit-
tee of the whole, after which Mr. Robe-
son took the floor to closo tho debate on
the bill.

In the course of his speech iu defense of
his administration of the navy depart-
ment, Mr. Robeson referred to the inves-
tigation carried on by the committee on
naval affairs of the forty-fourt- h Con
gress, ana wttuout mentioning htm by
name alluded in terms of deepest contempt
and insult to Mr. Whitthorne (Tenn).
Speaking of the men who headed the com-
mittees in that Congress he said that "If
there was a man who was accused of steal-
ing school funds in his own state he came
to the front." At these words up started
Mr. Whitthorne, and facing Mr. Robeson
in tbe space in front of the speaker's desk
exclaimed : "That is a lie, whoever tells it
or whoever repeats it."

Mr.Robeson : "I havo alluded to no man
by name ; if any man recognizes himself
by the description let him step forward
and deny it."

Members cougicgatcd around the two
gentlemen and theio was a good deal of
excitement in the hall, but the matter
dropped, although Mr. Robeson continued
in his attack upon Mr. Whitthorne.

The naval appropriation bill has just
passed the House yeas 119, nays 75.

Immediately after the passage of the
naval appropriation bill Representative
Whitthorne (Tenn.) was recognized on a
question ol personal privilege, tie pro-
ceeded to reply to the charges mado by
Mr. Robe3on against him, characterizing
the statement made by that gentleman as
untrue, and said that in uttering them he
(Robeson) stated to the House and
to tho country what was abso-lule- ly

false. Ho referred to the adminis-
tration of Mr. Robeson as secretary of tho
navy and charged him with shar-
ing a " swag " with the iirm of Cattcll
& Co. Several points of order were
raised and motions that the improper Ian.
guagoofthe gentleman from Tenucssee
bo taken down wero submitted, but not
insisted upon. In conclusion Mr. Whit
thorne said, ' With all tho responsibility
which belongs to ino I attach lo the
forehead of that member (Mr. Robeson),
falsehood and perjury.

Mr. Robeson replied briefly lo the effect
that he would leave the couutry to judge
of a man who recognized himself iu the
portrait which he (Robeson) had painted.
The matter then dropped.

The House then took up sundry civil
bills, the last appropriation bill to be acted
upon.

Proceedings in the Senate.
The Senate this morning toak up the

river and harbor appropriation bill which
appropriates nineteen millions of dollars.

A I1LACK. Vlf.NI.
Murdertdg Ills Son nnd Itadly Healing llh

Wire.
PETEnsBtmo, Va., July 0. The partic-

ulars of a horrible muidcr committed in
Brunswick county a few days since have
been received heie. Isaac Booth, colored,
and his wife wero involved in a quarrel, in
which Booth became so enraged that he
killed his son, stamping him to death, aud
brutally beat his wife. The murderer has
been arrested and lodged iu the Brunswick
county jail to await his trial at the next
term of tho county court. Booth is re-
ported to have killed a woman some time
ago in a fit of jealousy. He also assisted
in burning the county jail, which was de-

stroyed by fire some months ago, and in
which he and a number of other prisoners
were confined. The murder has created
mnch excitement in the neighborhood
where it was committed.

EGYPTIAN AFFAIRS.
England About to Itegln Bombardment.
Alexandria, July G. Raghib Pacha,

presideut of the council, received a tele-
gram from the sultan anuonucing that the
British licet would bombard the forts
unless tho construction of tho earthworks
was stopped. The sultan holds tho khc-di- ve

and ministry responsible tor the con-
sequences. Raghib Pacha leplied that the
ministry had already telegraphed to Con-
stantinople that demonstrations had liceu
made, in consequeuco of which the sul-
tan's permission to resume the work
was asked. Pending the sultan's reply
no definite resolution woulfl be adopted.
Despito all denials to the contrary the
work on the fortification:--, continues.
Admiral Seymour delays formally de-

manding the cessation ot tho work until
all tho Brtisb residents arc on board ves-

sels in the harbor. They aro now hastily
embarking, It is reported that Arabi
Pacha is supplying arras to the natives.

Till: FREIGHT UANDLEIfS STRIKE.

Not Much improvement in the Situation at
isew YorK.

New Yoiik, July C. On the New Jersey
Southern railroad pier, where the old men
wero taken back at tho advanced rate
of wages, the mass of freight has rapidly
decreased. At the other piers and
St. John's park the same old set of
green hands are at work. The railroad
officials say that the new men are fast
falling into tho method ofhandling freight
and thata week will sec them as competent
as the old hands. There is an accumulation
of freight at all tho receiving piers and
the position of affairs is unchanged from
yesterday. At the St. John's park depot,
it is said the officials contemplate dis-
charging the Italians, and employing
Germans. The strikers are going to ap-
peal to tho German societies to prevent
'this.

The Work Temporarily Stopped.
London, July C. A dispatch to the

Times from Alexandria this afternoon
states that Admiral Seymour had sent an
ultimatum to tho authorities demanding
tbe instant stoppage of tho construction
of earth works, under threat of opening
fire, and the work has ceased for the pre-
sent.

A Balloon on Its Way.
Worcester, Mass., July G Prof. J.

K. Allen, with his balloon "Boston,"
which landed here on July 4, reascended
this morning. Dr. W. II. Raymenton, of
this city, accompanied him. Tho course
will be due east, afterwards southerly.

Suspected of Burning a Town.
South Fkamington, Mass., July G. R.

W. Smith was arrested at Hopkinton,
Mass., yesterday, on suspicion of origin-
ating the fire which destroyed the business
part of the town last April. He was held
in $20,000 bail to appear again to-da- y.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, July 6. For the

Middle Atlantic states fair weather, west
erly winds becoming variable, stationary
or higher temperature and pressure.

TMK TARIFF COMMISSION.

OettlBic Beady for Work Deflates Its Faoe-ttom- a.

Washington, July 6. The tariff com-
mission assembled at. the Ebbitt house at
noon to-da- y. The opening address was
made by John L. Hayes, piesident of the
commission, lie said tbe commission has
no other functions than those provided by
taw, ana uias mu uujecuvu puiut oi lis
labors is the establishment of a judicial
tariff or a revision of the existing tariff
upon a scale of justice to all. No special
industry can have undue advantage and
the relations of the industries to each
other no less than the special necessities
of each must be considered. A radical
or subversive change iu the present
general economical policy of the
country is virtually interdicted, and
and a judicious, not a revolutionary tariff,
a revision, not a destruction of existing
tariff laws is declared to be the object to
which the labors of the commission should
conduce. We may also find a solution
of many questions of opposite in-
dividual or sectional interests and
may avoid many difficulties by remember-
ing, while not unmindful of justice to ex-

isting interests, that protective duties
should bo improved or withheld not for
the benefit of individuals or special indus
tries, but for tho good of tho nation.

Without having perfected a permanent
organization, the commissioners at 12:30
took a recess and proceeded in a body to
pay their respects to tho president. From
tho executive mansion they will go to the
treasury department and call upon Secro
taryFolgcr. The commission will reas-
semble at about 2 o'clock.

TUE REBELLIOUS PKISOmEKS.

Alttkiug Nlgbt Uldeontt Wltb XliMr lleiuon-stratlon- a.

Concord, Mass., July C. Part of last
night was mado hideous by the demonstra-
tions of the state prison convicts, bnt this
morning there is a partial cessation of the
disturbances, many of the prisoners being
exhausted. It is reported that Governor
Long sustains the warden. While the re-

bellious conduct was going on Alexander
Frazicr, an old officer, was assaulted by a
desperate convict, who had a largo file se-

creted iu his slecvo and who attempted to
strike the officer on the head. The work-
shops continue silent to-d.i- y aud it is not
certain when they will bo started up. The
warden is cool aud determined.

Cutting aWldeSwatb.
Louisville, Ky., July G. At a picnic

at Schwertz woods, near this city, last
night, a drunken rough named Ben Parish,
in a light, cut four men Ben Oneshoff,
Julius Bertzlcr, BenLammicsand Bernard
Schoeppcrs ; of the four Lammics and
Berlzler were fatally aud the other two
seriously wouuded. The fight was started
by Parish, who was drunk. He has es-

caped.

Resuming the Stir Route Trials.
Washington, July 6. After a five

days recess the Star Route cases com-
menced again in court this morning. All
the defendants were present except Brac'y
aud Rerdell.

Lowell's Reported Resignation Denied.
Washington, July G. The statement

that Minister Lowell has tendered his resig
nation is officially denied at the Whits"
House and state department.

Bloodhonnds to Trade murderer.
Dublin, July G. The Freeman's Jour-

nal states that the government intends to
employ bloodhounds to track murderers.

A Cat Whipped by Blackbirds.
London News.

Tho following extraordinary and touch
ing sceno was witnessed by a gentleman in
bis gardenat Maldon : "A fledgling black-
bird, evidently just escaped from its nest
close by, had with some difficulty fluttered
from a tree into the overhanging branches
of a lime tree. A cat also had observed the
young flyer aud immediately gave chase,
rushiug up the stem of tho tree with the
intention of getting on to the branch to
obtain her prey ; but meanwhile tho
parent birds bad come upon the scene, and
seeing the situation of their nestling, at-
tacked the cat with tlm utmost bravery,
trying to prevent her crawling on to the
branch. They kept alternately flying at
her, using their beaks aud wings inces-
santly with the utmost fury and get-
ting fearlessly within range of the
oat's claws, aud whilo one was pouuetng
at her head the other would execute a
' flank ' attack, both of them keeping up
all tho time that continuous, noisy, angry
chatter which blackbirds so well kuow
how to make on an occasion. These bold,
strategic movements confused the cat very
much, as her position iu the tree was not
advantageous, but she kept snarling antl
striking out with her talons whenever
au opportunity occuircd. The interested
observer tried to help tho birds, but
from tho lower branches of the tree
intervening missiles wcro not of much
use. Ho was obliged to leave tbe
exciting scene, but after a long absence
returned and found the combat still going
on, and a person who had watched during
the interval said tho birds had kept on the
attack without ceasing, forcing tho euemy
to keep on the defense only ; and the des-
perate struggle kept on for two
houis till the birds were com-
pletely exhausted, and sat ' all in a heap,'
looking as thongh they had lost half their
feathers. But they had kept the destroyer
from their little fledgling, and their friend
at last managed with some trouble to dis-
lodge the cat. Iu the afternoon the birds
seemed quite to have recovered them-
selves and were singing victoriously in the
garden.

m
LOVE IN CHICAGO.

Woulu Not Bet on a Sure.
Cliic.igo Tribune.

" I do not believe you."
Ethelbert McGuire winced as Myrtle

Hathaway apokc these words cruel, bit-
ter, words, that seemed to sear his very
soul as he stood there in the gloaming,
the time of silence and shadows. The
swallows were twitttring among the leaves
in their noisy way, the ice cream lairs
wero casting their baleful light across the
broad thoroughfare from which the rattle,
the roar and crash of life iu a great city
had just departed.

" You cannot mean it, Myrtle," the
young man says, his voice choked with
emotion. " You surely cannot doubt my
word thg word of one to whom you have
plighted year troth and in whose life your
future is bound up."

" But I do mean it," replies the girl,"
although God knows my life would be
brighter, better, happier, wero it not so.
1 have loved you with a strong, country
butter love that has become a p irt of my
very existence. And it is when I have
taught my heart to beat responsive to your
every word, when I have come to believe
in you with all ihe passionate trustfulness
of a woman's nature, that you come to
me, and here, on this beautiful Jnne even-
ing, when tho heavens are panoplied with
stars and the air is balmy with
the perfume of roses, you say to me that
you have never bet on a horse-ra- ce you
tell me this solemnly and earnestly, know-
ing that my heart will not let me judge
harshly any action of yours. No, Ethel-
bert, I love you with a maddening, ninety-days--or

ten trust that
is beyond compare, but I cannot let you
abuse that trust. I am but a girl a sen-

sitive, passionate
girl, but I am not a clump "

and, sticking her chewing gum on tbe
doorpost, Myrtle turned to entor the par-

lor.
"But I swear it," exclaimed Ethelbert.

" I swear to you that I would not bet four

dollars against ten that Maud S. could
beat three minutes."

"You would not?" asked tho girl.
" No," was Ethelbert's reply, "I would

not bet on anything."
"Then," said the girl, speaking, slowly

and with grave tenderness, "you had
better head for the gate. I can never
place my happiness and chances for spring
bonnets in the hands of a man who would
let as sure a thing as that get away."

MAMKMTB.

rauatteipbia Market.
PaiLAoaLTHiA, July 6. Flour dull : Super-

fine, at 12 STflS 23: Extra. $3 5034 25: Ohio
and Indiana family, u OOflrt 23 ; Pcnn'a do,
330e573.
Eye flonr at W 234 SO.
Wheat Arm ; No. 2 Western. $1 SOU : do Pa.

Bed, l 30 : do Amber, $1 31QI 3iCorn lc higher.
Oats higher; Xo. 1 White, WWc: No. 2 do,

63Vc ; No. 3 do. 62c : --No. 2 Mixed, GOKe.
Eye at SOc.
Provisions steauy.
Lard strong.
Butter unlet, but steady : Cnumcrv Extra.

2tie ; do good to choice, . 2lr.
icons nomma:.
Eggs firm.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; Ketlncd, 7c.
Whisky, $1 17.

new torn num.
Naw Tor. July 6. Flonr State and West-

ern without decided clnnge and in light de-

mand. Southern quiet and unchanged.
Wheat !4lc higher, but somewhat unset-

tled ; fair speculative trading : No. 2 itett,
spot, 1 31 ; do .Inly, l 27S1 SSi-- J : do Aug..
SI 20121; do Sept., $1 1!74$I 9Vi;do Oct.,

1 2tSl 21?iJ.
Corn llc higher, nctlvo nnd strong:

Mixed .Ve-ner- n spot, 82SS5'Xc ; do futures. St
S7&C

OiifcK4C better; vo. 2 Auir., MQMc;
do Sept., 4li-- ; State, lUa'tSte; Western. td
liSe.

Uratn and I'ruvimim taotutioitn.
One o'clock Miiotut loin ot grain and pr.s-i- :

tons, rurofencd (y s. it. innut. Broker. I5
East King street.

July 0.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Outs Pork l.urd
July.... l.i:t .7Si .40',; 2I.IO 12.S0
August l.07?;S .78 .40 22.1.1 J.UV,
Jept LttHj '"Vrt ....
Year. .lW,'i

Philadelphia.
Jnlv.. .s; hi
Aug.. t.is'4 .81'i .51$
Sept.. 11 .8T .50

Live Stock aiarket.
Xkw Yoitk. Ilceves Receipts for two day.

S.iOOheud : market dull unit uuclriugcd ; poor
to fair steers sold at SfJlOc ; poor to fair
native, : good to prime. l.'-i'lH- ;
no cxpoi t demand

Sheep Receipts for two days, 7.C00 ; demand
sharp and prices higher at tl 'ii' li tor sheep
and ; 10QS 50 tor Southern lambs.

Hogs Receipts tor two days, 7,3.0 head ; live
hogs firmer at 7 XSS 75.

Chicago. Hogs Kescipts, 11,000 head ; ship-
ments, none : demand good ; market 5c
higher; mixed, 7 SOgS 35; heavy, SS sags .w.
the lufer highest r ached ; light at (7 70 and
stronger ; skips, $5 i 7 50.

Cattle Receipt!. 4.500 licud ; shipim-nts- ,

none ; prices without material alteration :
exports. $7 80$8 00 ; good to choice ship-
ping, 6 903)7 50 ; common to fair, $5 ougc 20 ;
mixed butchers', $2 Wi$5 ; stockers and feed-
ers at f3J4 do ; Texaus Receipts 50 cars :
market stronger at $:i S0Q5 25 for poor dinners
to medium shippers.

Sheep-Reeelpt- M, 400 head; shipments. none.
Market steady ; poor to lair shorn, $3 402$ I ;
medium tognod, (4 1004 :S0; choice at I40Q
4 90 ; local demand fairly active.

East Libkimv. Cattle Receipts, 2S. head;
fair; prime, $3 0068 25; good, 7 no7 50 :
common. $3 MS 6 00.

Hogs keceipN, 400 head: market active ;
Philadelphia, 3 7.'(S1 00 ; llaltlmor.-- , S 50
8 0 ; Yorkers, 18 25S 40.

Sheep Receipts, 1.401) li'-a- d ; market fair ;
primp.94 05tS5; good, $SI 40; common,
3503S0.

New York, Pliimtlulptila uud Local Stocks
also United States ISondt rnr.oxted daily by
Jacob It. Loan, 22 North Queen street.- -

July IT.

10:00 1:00 2.ZC.
a. n. v. m. r.M.

Del., Lack. Western 125J5 1253 125
Denver & Bio Grande fo SS)i 65JS
N. Y..Lake Erin ft Western.. :i'4 m
Kansas and Texas 3l ZV, 34J
Laxc Sliore& Mich. Southern 101 WJ 108
Now York Centra 130 i:tl i:jNew Jersey Con ': - . 7G 7BJ 7fi
Ontario & Western 2f 2I? 25t
Omaha Com 401 40 4I
Omaha Preferred ' ios ias'4 vr.
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 1I2'4 llV'i 1
Texas Pacific.................... 44 WjC itti
Wabash. . .. mis ft Pacific.... sK a',u c

Western Union Tel. Co 4?i xA
Pennsylvania K. R 5 3!l W'A
Reading Vn 28 2J-- 4

Uiitr.do Pitts, ft West
Northern Purine Com 42 42

' " Preferred.... 7'J'i so;-- ;

Local stocaa ana lloada.
Pur Last
VUI. ;a'e

Lane 'Uy 6 per ct. Loan, dne 18S2.. .fll.H
' " 1885... KM mvi" IHOn... 100 120

" 1835... tldl 120
5 per ct.l n 1 or 311 years. . 100 1T

' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In 1 or 20 years., loo 102
" 4 " in 5 or i) years.. 100 10.L50
" ' iu 10 or 20 years. Iixi

Manheim boronghloan 100 102
BAHK STOUK8

First National Bank. $100 205
Fanners' National Rank 50 110.25
Fulton National Rank 100 12
Lancaster County National Hank.. 50 III
Columbia National Rank 100 117
Kuliruta National Rank It' IMJIt
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 lii.--
First. National Rank, Strasburg lue i.n.tn
First National Rank, Marietta IO11 lfl

First National Rank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Litlfz National Rank 100 no
Manbelm National Rank lm 151
Union National Rank. Mount Joy .'hi 70.511

New Holland National Rank loo 115
MisoaiaVAmcoira stocks.

tjuurryvllle R. R f 50 J2.25
Miller-tvill- e Street Car 50 0

Inquirer PrlntingCornpany 50 50
Watch Factory loo 120
(as Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100 90
C'olumlila Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 50 'ISicily Island Ml 1G

Eiist Brandy wine Waynesb'g. 50
Mlllersville Normal School

MISUELLAMKOt'M BONDS.
(jiiarryviHe R. IS., due last fino tl20
Reading ft Columbia It. i:5'n 1( IMS

Lancaster Watch Co., tint: 1880 100 ID5.I0
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duo in lor a) years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fnel Co.,

IMS

Lancaster A Marietta 25 33.33
Lancaster A New Holland... 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 'Mi 275.25

TtnUH"! KB STOCKS.
Spring ft Reaver Vaney $25 10.2!

Bridgeport ftllorcs hoc I3 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Coiumbla ft Washington 25 3)
Columbia ft Big spring 25 IS
Lancaster. Ephnitn '& 47.2!.
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 lStrasburg ft Millport 25
Marietta ft Maytown 25 i.i:
Muriel m A Monnt Jnv 25
Lane, Eilzabctht'n ft Middlet'n 100 CO

Lancaster ft Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster A Lit it r. 25 75
Lancaster ft Willlauiitown 25 55
Lancaster Manor Mi i::.10
Lancaster A Manheim 25 ft

T1HWAXE,&C.

TEMOVKO.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN-G, ic.
JOHN P. SCHAUM,

Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing ,;.Gasfittmg
DOS1C OSLY BT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON IIAND.
Jan23-lvd- S

X The president and managers of the Lan-
caster. Eilzabcthtown and Mlddlctown turn-
pike road have this day declared dividend ot
(2.75 on each share ot slock p tyablo on de-
mand. J. M. LONG. Treasurer.

JCLY3, 1382. July5-3tloa-

SALE Of HObSEIItfLOPUBLIC On MONDAY, the 10th lnst..will be sold at auction, on the premises No.
48 East Chestnut street, Lancaster, a nice lotot household furniture, of almost every

some antique, but the most equul to
good new furniture. Tbe kitchen utensils arc
of the usual order and all are In good condi-
tion.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.
HENRY S1IUBERT,

jy5-WAS- Auctioneer.


